
Bids On Highway 
Thru Shoestring 
Opened, May 31

Project Two Miles Long to
Connect Links of 

"' Roosevelt High way

II < Imp o 
iimli li.Stilt.- Htl-CCt tl

KTICH "NhOKNtl-IIlK IlllilltlOll," " Pro-

Jwl two miles IIIIIK Hull will lirliiK 
Slate slrcet-Sep.llvo.la bmilcvar.l- 
Hnom-velt highway I" Ilif ' ""« 
Iffa.-h city IlinllM. will !»  opened 
U, I.OH AllBflfH on Thursday. 
May .11.

trills important coast m r I Ion 
>li<w.i wan oMalned at tl"- Stale 
(Wilding 111 I .us AllKcles lair yrs- 
tw-dny. M will !'»  the .second time 
tmit l'l«l« aif niiflleil 111 I HIM Atl- 
gVll-H. Hi I'll!' 1 -' "I "' Sacramento.
U.wa.v |...inl.-.l ""t. Uist Thursday 
linix wrrr opened for «»«' section 
'lit Ho.w.-v.-lt highway through t>"' 
Mouth. l«irl of Torn. nee. whirl, will 
Cjjl.n.-Cl .11' Vltll tl..- Statr street 
lirojr.-t in I ..in.; Head..

null th. Int.
ir 1U-.I Sfimlvr.la lioiilrva.-.l near 
J3 Si.mm.lo.

-The two.mile link tliroliKh til! 
Mtio.-Mti-liitf a.l.llllon will Involv   
$2.000 r.ll.lr yards of rxraviitUn . 
Tljn.lllMl   Mtnlifll yards or ovi'l-linil . 
fiLl'liO ,-..!.U- yards of rill. 68,001 
ml.le yards or siil>-nTa.lo for pnVe- 
llj-llt. Slir-0 lolls of asphalt rnn- 
UlSelo lor tin- rrlftl-ill strip of pav 
ing, ami siiK.llrr Itrins of c.-mel.t i I 
emicrcto tor dialnage sli-uctnrcs,

  l-'lfty-nvc tons of'nsplmltlc roa 
ofl will Li. apl.lle.l lii tin- pnvc 
m'riit for a seal coat, according t 
tho specifications p.mt.-.l toiliiy.

STORYl
Cent limed from 1'age 1

Xnmperlnl was not hnvliiK any < 
his competition. In Ills first time | c- 
out as a ci»SM A performer In II 
ttle mile in So.ltli.-i-n California : tl

7S[ote$ From Washington
By

Charles J. Golden
Congressman, 17th District

One of llu- tllHgracpful scandals during the reign of big 
uiimiu'fw lias been tho paying, of-exorbitant salaries. George 
\VnnhliiRton Illll, the president of the American Tobacco 
Company, is one of the outstanding examples! His salary 
lias reached more than a million a year. This is in striking 
i-ontrast to the receipts of the tobacco growers, many of 
whom wen- dated to receive as much as $500 per year for 
I heir lolling and sweating and arduous labors. Many other 
American corporations have been paying fancy salaries to 
(heir high officials and even to their directors while the

III the stoi-Us of II               -   

Insslfled reports nnd lias worked 
Ike a dynamo, morning, noun and 
light. Km all his HtreimoiiH lanors, 
oi- his two yearn of outstanding 
'XpOHiu-i- of tho ruthless and cor : 
 upt business methods of tl 
mnrlnl intri-eslM of Wall Street, 
ir has n-reiv.-il tin- mere plttnn 
if $250 per month. IV.-ora Is not 
inly a genius but a tan for hard 
voi-U ami punishment. In addition 
o this, he has luul to. watch hi 
.lf|i every hour U 
ivotd the-traps nnd pitfalls that 
lave liern hiltl for his undoing 
l-'i-w' men In pulilir life have i 
hr Knnnllots thai linvo- I.eell 
IP lo bring al,,.ill his .lownfall 
rtvl-n Ills life- 1 
IVhen y,.n
,lry of $3000 pel- .Near with C 
Washington Hill of the Anierlcan 
Tobacco Company, it Is anfficlent 
lo make the average oltlr.cn In 
with disgust. Vci-fira is a splcn.li 
Illustration of a <4Uiit-n willing ti 
iaerlflcc his Jlnu- and Ills effort 
i 
tl

Work of Torrance 
Song Writer Heard 

Over Radio Sunday
ThoHC who listened In over

<(!RH In tho proRram bronclcoRt
iy tho Tnuhnmn Hlhlo elun» of
.IIIIK lli'aoh, lnnt Hundny mornlnn.
iciinl oim of Mrs. Jcnslp Dcnnln
inrtlett'H f'omai, mniK by a. I-onR
tench nrllHt. The Bonn went n

rfil number, "Wo Are Waiting
r His fall," suliR hy Mr.
iirkc. MI-H. HaHlott has written
Innto iniinlior of HOURS and IB
w workliiR on ntlipi-H which will

puliIlHlKMl later. HIT Hong* nrt>
iml uftun over riullo, and have a
out popular following-

law 
limit Ihese

    extoi-1 ion i t c 
,nlarien, the U. I-'. C. iiai-tlen ai-ly 
.as uiii.le tlu- ivdiicllon of sal rles 
> rondition to the granting )t' i. 
o.-in. This has had a sail tary
 ITo.-t esperlally upon the rnll-

III

r proportion
alary of ti
'nlli-il Stall's Is ?T.'
i-hloh In- voluntarily i
its oifli-i- ilid not i-iin
ii-ovislniis of the Kcoi

i-d w-lili the sal- 
he I'tllte.l States 

salaries, of I.IK 
to I .f entirely out 
For .Instance, the 
rivsl.lrnt of tiir

llicr.l. since 
within the

my Act.,, Of 
imsr. the 1'i-fsldent enjoys free 
ntal and $25.1100 a year for 
im-llng expenses, lie undouhted- 
. has the lilKKVSt business of this 
nmtry and Ills -.Ililles are so 
irled.tliut his responsibilities far 
u-.-c.l those or Ihe preside'nt of 
ir An.erira.i Tobacco Company, 

il.lrills ol Ihe railroads, the
busln 

>r. ! tlvltl 
great i The salaries of the I

ie Ciililnct of J,l5,.nni a year sink 
jto InslKiitfli-uhci-' when compare.! 
:ill

"f>aT-t^n I "in 
,1 of I :•:».«

history a I million 1 .
record has | dent ol'the lulled States and the 

speaker of the lionse receive the 
same as the members nt .the cnlil- 
n.-t. namely, J15.000 -IM-I- year. 
There is no office m the I'nlted 
States that commands Rix'.iter re 
spect tlian the chief justice of t 
rnlted Stiilos who r»-ccives a sr 
ary of Ji.'.Soo p.-r \.. ;u- \\lillr I

edy ilpulators of grea 
.larles xvlio have no thou K llt f 
... pnlilic Imt nrc only prompt. 
i- desire to f.-iUher their own

tin

[1. tin
. -Ur8« nn 
not i. l.lcsslnir. IndnlBc^ clilltlron | n 
loo often I.I-IIIK Kilcf to their 
i-nts Instead of comfort. And 
.if the fruits of l.he New .Heal If 
Ihe cmph.isir.iiiK et tho concontrn 
lion of wealth in the hands of : 
few and the rising purpose to >lv 
all men and women n morr jus 
«lm'i\\ *>S.iJ*<- \vfnlth tliey produce.

..'iMisrcss havlnn disposed of th 
stock exchange l>ill nn 1 havhlK 
harnessed ^in.l In-Idled IH> \Val 
Stivot lirokers. reached mt afte 
the private nttlitii-s of the countr; 
nnd passed the hill spoi sortxl 1>: 
Senator Hiram -Johnson of Cali 

It hi

TURKEY WHIPPED OWL 
KI.AMATH KA1.I.S, Ore. (t).P.) 
 An Irate turkey hen made .short 

.. ork of lin owl In a battle a short 
distance, outride this city. The owl 
ippnrrntly attolnpted to catch r 
unall turkey. The hen leaped Int 

the air striking with both Bpur 
she came down, killing the ow 
:hrec or four blows.

nil hundreds of sninll cities that 
lo not have tho funds, to follow 
his costly path of litigation. The 
esult Is that1 many of the smallei
 ominimltlfH u'l-u unable to olituli 
cliff and must suffer from exorbl- 
nnt rates. I'ndrr the Johnson bill 
he private utilities re prohibUe. 
roil appealing the nsu to MOIIK 
cde il Judiri- whose ourt may bo 
irve il hundred mil s away but 
nns take the ens i to the slat
 oni s. If the s atf courts nr
 xlu isti-.l. then hey have th
 luh to appeal o the. suprem
 oni of the Unltei States, thereby 
illm mtlng the ower feilcr

urta that h bm th
so much delny and expynse. 

A majority of the members o 
he House believe that If a prlvnt 
itllity nuks for a franchise unde 
In- laws of a state, obtains its 

.ncoim- from the citizens of n stat. 
or. of Its political divisions, thu 
It. should abide by the In

 kind and pro- |»«*cli state. It has been a .common
..Jtice for utility maRnnt 
ke out a vest-pocket charter in 
state such as Delaware which i 
iturious . for its loosely - drawl 

corporation laws and then be per 
mtttc<l to operate In all the state: 
of the union and by appealing t 
the lo\yer federal courts, avoid th 
laws of the state Sp which the, 
operate.

With" the ojiactmen!   of th 
securities law which lays the re 
sponslbility upon tho seller for th 
character, of his stocks and bonds 
the regulation nnd control of tl 
stock exchaiiees, and the Johnsc 
bill 'to compel private utilities 1 
follow a more riRid obedience I 
the laws and retaliations, of   th 
state, the net is tightening aroun

t% of private utilities, when regulated j the manipulations, speculatio 
. | by the state, commissions, tl. take and law evasions of the past. 

"~! the matter into either the state or this legislation has been in 
.stances. Interests of the common clti

Letters to the 
Editor

POLITICIANS AND RELIEF
BURDEN

I sue by tho Herald that tin 
ho i-eculve aid from' tho county, 
r-re In Torrance, have Inc
 om n little over 200 In tho begin- 
InK to almost 1400 nn Incrensi 
t over 1000 per cent. Tlitit t 
lect this enormous I n c. r c a   <
hlch Is dally enlnrglntr. there I 

Uk of doublinR the county ta 
itc from J1.20 to »:!.40, or nion 
n the *100.
Why this unprecedented Inci-ens 

i the tlcstltuto here In Torrance,
 he Columbia Steel Is employing 
lore men than over before In it 
Istory the Union Tool has tare 
rders from abroad, ElvInK won 
o many men the other fuctorie 
re all dolnR their part. When 
hen. do all these destitute pcopl 
ome from, in ever Increasm 
umbers, blockading our streets I 
,-nKtlienlng lines, conipelllng ou 
ellef nuthorltlcs to rent large 
apply iiunrtcrs In order to uccom 
aodate the incrensinB throngs 
U-e they all tormnce people
 ould there lie any duplication 
rnud?

In addition to the enormous 
irnse of supplies, alone, there 
line big county captains of re
-each . receiving ?350 a mont 
iulixry_whose sole' duty (with tl 
lid of an army of stenographer
-lerks, helpers and so forth an 
10 on, to do the actual work, euc 
me drawing: a pood fat salary) 
o sirpervitie nnd. distribute th 
mprecedentcd relief in the histoi 
if our-nation!

Knglnnd stagsered iinder th 
Mole system," finally coming t 
icr senses before It was too .Int 
in the brink of financial -rul 
itood tor rishteousness and n 
he people. Her system ot rcll 
ulmlnlstratlon was nothing as 
:ompared lo oura of graft that 
.vbiiKI eventually overthrow our 
republic or any other government.

Lo! Here comes one of our 
politicians, (followed by a hungry 
rrpap ot clamoring backers beg-
-ing this nnd demanding that) nn- 
nonnclng himself as. a candidate 
ror governor of the' state qf Ca.ll- 
fornia on a platform of honesty 
imi. ecanomyj Fine! '

Ijet us   pause "to consider^. 1*1 
as "look over- tho. deplorable situa 
tion in this beautiful" land, of 
plenty!. .Everywhere people In 
want! Everywhere people losing 
their homes men, women and1 
chjldren starvintt. destitute, driven 
from homes by taxes 

. Taxes to the right of them! 
Taxes to the left of them\ 
Taxes in front of them! 
Dooming and thundering  

' Kat politicians
Smiling and lying 

;,' Doutjle .-them - 
Treble 'them 
While they are trying. 

. A. politician has two paramount 
nay preach economy, 

nlogize efficiency, rave over hqn- 
sty, but he cares nothing at oil 

jbout them! What he wants first, 
ist and nil Hie lime, is Office and 

Nimble Penny. . Power and 
tlge Is his sod.

All men are not politicians, 
liank' our lucky , stars! The

.pointed politicians, nt S100 per 
n'nnth and thus make a big re- 

lot Ion In the expense squeezed 
it of tho mouths of starving 
:ople.
There nre others who would 

vices grntls,

World War for the nomlnnl price 
of |1 per year a great .saving in 
this World Crisis!

I believe, the time Is not far 
distant when the professional poll-

 eniier   imjir tiuivn-r. *....,.-,, .,  , people have had enough of h|« | counn 
[hoy patrlotlcnlly did during the' mnchlnatlons nnd robberies, and

kidnapper of personal liberty.
The life of this nation, now i 

never before, depends on wl 
men,   honest mon,   brave men

 ho would Bland or fall for rlght-

fficial Washington that th

uffcrlng for the J many honest, able men who would 
gladly do the work of these self-Vnited West whic 

hundred
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HE acw Ford V-B can 
take it" with* hour loul

put u a true. bca\>-du<T tnxit 
pait. la deugtuajc (bis unit aa 
compromise with paucogtr 
car manufacture ha* been 
allowed at any point in the 
rhatti$ or body.

The ocw Ford (ruck bas a 
special, beao-duTf. tM^linder 
truck eagioe, U dercl 
op* 8O lull horse 
power. Dual down 
draft carburetion bas

added «o the V-type cosine** 
inbcfcot coooomr tod power. 
New floauog copper-lead 
coanecnng-rod bearings pre- 
vent bearing failure. These 
hrand-oew inserts do not 
pound out. The rear axle U 
fuU-Boanog. The driving pto- 
ion is straddle-atounted.

See ine new Ford V-S oow 
on display at rour nearest 

Ford dealer's. Body 
type* available in two 
waeelbasea to meet 
every *     l;"g oced.

M*;c:-. Ji. J»I

and PtCKHAM 
Torraitcc

FORD V-8 Trucks
AND COMMEBCIALCABS

Shoes For the Entire Family
At Prices Every Family Can Afford To Pay!

KOCH'S
FAMILY SHOE STORE
1277 Sartori, Torrance

HURRY! 
HURRY!
A*P is Having Another

Great Week-End
Food Sale.

COFFEE ™i'19
"THE WORLD'S LARGEST SELLING BRAND OF COFFEE"

SUGAR 10 42

fresh mayonnaise 

in 90 seconds/
Quick mayonnals* makar 
and can of Wesson OH

Biscuit
Zee TOILET TISSUE Bou4c Sparkle GELATIN DESSEBT Pkg 5c

CTOCOLATE
Antrol ANT POWDER
AlBG ;peer . jrfBa 

Flakes PO.I.

13C Mayonnaise iSSSSTslS 44°
15c Baking Powder8̂ uc"16c
lOc Gzape Nuts pkg. 17 c

SWANSDOWN

CAKE FLOUR Lb. 
Pkg.

23' SUN-BAY

GINGER ALE
1j Q< | *|

Brillo Cle?o1i^..oui" 2 1%,T15c Dog Food MAHCO 3. c»-17c 
Ammonia ^"SSnS^ i^t.2Oc Post Toasties °<fftz 21?-" ISc

Milk* «HousE .3*2,170

XS. No. 1 Vftit. Bo«« N.w

Potatoes

GARDEN FRESH PRODUCE
SWIET BIPISWIET BIPI mmf

Youngberries^OC
CANC? ROTAl " |-| I "mCT «>CAt f^ 11?

Apricots ^ OC I Tomatoes 2 "  iOC
TENDER GRAIN-FED

BEEF SALE
STEAKS

ROUND - SWISS 
GROUND ROUND 
SIRLOIN or CLUB,
Mb* Sh»k

Ib.19ic 14
PLATE RIB

BOILING BEEF
11* ^m ^M FitESH ii_ 
"*  frC GROUND BEEF "> 

ROASTS
SHOULDER 
POT ROAST

ROUND BONE, Ib. __ ._ 
CENTER CUT CHUCK, Ib. 9o

5
SUNNYFIELD

SLICED BACON
pkg.

MILK-FED NORTHERN BABY

VEAL LEGS
SWIFTS JEWEL

SHORTENING
1-lb. "carton

WILSON'S CERTIFIED

SAUSAGE
Puie Pork Links Jj-lb. pkg.

CUDAHY'S PURITAN, 8-14 LB. AVG. Whole or 
Full 
Half 18

PRICKS tfnCCTlVK THURSDAY, FHIOAY. SATURDAY, MAY 34. 28, 26, 1934

FOO«
1319 SARTORI AVENUE. TORRANCE

\


